To solve P2P network load balance problem, this paper researches a weighted multi-link load balance network model based on P2P. Based on the model, it analyzes P2P communication algorithms, and then gives communication performance evaluation parameters. Finally, it summarizes the characteristics of the model. This model considers two important factors, namely, the node communication link number and the communication weight. In addition, the communication process is concurrent and without intermission, so the efficiency of network model is high. This model provides the theory reference for P2P network route decision scheme.
In practice, people are more concerned about the communication time, so the concurrent communication time is the most important parameter in communication performance evaluation.
B. Communication concurrency
In order to clearly describe the degree of concurrent communication, the concept of communication concurrency is introduced. It is the maximum number of communication tasks executed at the same time. Indicated by d C .
In the multi-link equal weight communication model, the communication concurrency is
Task is the number of tasks executing in the time t .
C. Communication tree node utilization rate
For the communication tree of N nodes, the ratio of source nodes to N is the communication tree node utilization rate, noted as Ur , Then 
D. Average end to end delay
For the communication tree of N nodes, the ratio of the sum of end to end delay from source node to each node to N is called Average End-to-end Delay, Indicated by AED.
